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OFVAL0ABLE REAL'AND PIvRSON- -.

PROPERTY!
Commencing 2th ofJanuary, 1852

THE Subscriber- -, as Execatsrs or the late Rich
Hines, offer ror sale, tin very 'valuable-Plam- J

UUon. he died poseesasd of. containing about
seres, a little ovsrhalfof which is cleared sad is
high state Of cultivation.' This Planlilion is irtas-- r
ted on tha north aid of Tar River, in EdgecbmbW
County, six or seven mites east of th Railroad, aod
nis taUoaatxrve Tarboro Yadjblirf the Usds of
Richard Harrison, and ethers. ..There , is on th
premises a large atrd comfortable dwelling with eight
rooms aud all of th necessary out houses and ? Hurt
of the best kind snd iu good order.
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RALEIGHj'-N.-V 7, 1852.

HENRY KEIM'S
VARIETY STORE.
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Jr&amtl,..MtotMi the iree extreme
' rdXSom areech or V the L

peaceably to itssembl
'for tb rtf" lllff Wre ofgrijvancea.'

- ,juu the rthat cUuse uo one can doubt

.peU fa ale. fu aocursoV- -.

"TLgairht "., iino- dJ manced u apublic
ieP???.C be VHwod to apply)

erii' oner aannvr o the. addresse made

tohimbJcrouia, i b U look into the
ftieod y0rk. wfil and that the decuea- -
jwblic pt?nW .bee t fnT' hf" hM beea

pwdiiuuj t. mer tlie . most extraordinary
oof m1"1 disposUiu not u mienere

i.rree wits aoaaestie auesuous
in to Ie ,' (ij few said expresaly that his mimon

country, aud that ld

, behalf T-nc-
ed

own
if he ww to ittw or write a

de hlfflf "hfcb couM psibly be laiscorawrued to
tingle wo"? WUT to interfere ; in oar domestic

,110 facta of the case. His spee-oooc- 1.

jeoor and character. ' .Tot thegen-e- h

to conceive Ui t u consequence of
Kossuth, Ku U justified in de

t"1 n emissary H J cannot certainly be
"fLuidaneiui The svntleman'a

. .
o . : o .wiuim" I & 1

miKrsot to tbi country, how Cao he be an emis--U

W know that he is not an emigrant, because
'fytettod be Uk occasion to inform the whole err
fjdirorld that he came here as a visitor for

How can the geotletnan call him an
v.vtCheahe has ut been: sent? ITie word

' JmSrr i derived, as we a 1 know, from two Latin
irdT-t- be preposition e or ex, and mitto, to aend.

Koihim! I understand hint to come here s

j tWfls t ome extent We declared the
uof the people yea, more than their consent

?ttat be sboiud cosm and reaetre hospitable ;ater
ilij bifflieot from u, awl interchange sentiments with us

.m tboss questions on which ermr lover of freedom
left aa wlciwo

- AHkoMfi I entertain sentiments of the greatest rea--

met for my inena irum hihui V'ir. ol' t although there is no one wbom I esteem more
ttfhlr. vet 1 most say that he has ottered doctrines
tfca norning which if carried to their full extent,
mule sake this the mc?t absolute despotism m the

' vorld, break down the freedom of speech which we

dw possess, sod lead to such f violent and despotic
proceedmgB ss have outraged our sensibities in repub-o- mi

France, and goaded the French people once more
tatbebrmk of civil revolution. I know the gentle-

man did not contemplate anything of the sort, but
S.m4 would be toe result of his doctrine, lie seems.

to ntimste tbat some interference should take
nlc to Driven t the speeches now beiuz made
by Goremer Kossuth, whicli in my opinion, are

sad eloquenu Certain portions of the
Amkneaa people bare falsely and vo untarilr ansem- -
hM,ooiou!y for the purpose of hearing him speak.

but for the purpose ni constraining mm to apeaK oy
adiresges delivered to him. This the gentleman seems
to consider a great public grievance, and out of attis
he conceives great mischief is presently. to flow.
He seems to think that it this is allowed, it may have
aa injurious effect on the public quiet of the country,
aaJ tend to ieopard our free imumtioaa.

' The gentleman will aliow me to say, in conclusion
that I would have ra i her travelled nve Hundred
miles, on one of the hardest trotting horses in CI r st
endom, without cessation snd without sleep, and have
submitted to all the diacomfnrts that could possibly he
experienced by a traveller under t jch circumstances
than listeued to such an haiangue from a gentleman
whom I admire and love so much.

Mr. Badger. It is one of the otdinary dexterities
ofaofioniplinhed debaters, among wbom everybody
"knows the Seuator from Miuusiuni occupies a high
station, to put into the mouth of an adversary, lan--
fraage which he has not used. I have neither said nor

i intimated that I think Governor Kossuth should be
' arrested in the course of his speechei

' Mr. Foote 1 understood the gentleman to com--
BUin of the speeches now being made by Governor
Kossuth, and to say that such speeches were dsnge-woa- ,

and to'utiraate clearly, that his opinion, some
Steps ought to be taken, either poi 've or negative, to
arrest hiui in what he deemed to be his mischievous
wurae of proceeding. I suppose list the hooorable

v geatleman meant tbat we should ur the moral influ-j- ;.

ence which would necessarily irow. 4it of a refusal to
":' Jo himthese honors at thpresent.imaand nothing

Mr. Badger. I have said nothing tie kind ; and
. laid nothuig from which anything of the luud could
- ke inferred.
"' Mr. Foote. Did not the honorable Senator speak

sf moral sedition 7
- t

' Mr. Badger. I said nothing absi tt moral sedition,
tsiid this, and I will repeat it, tl when I am ral

tfednpoa to give a vote of thanks . a foreigner who
.uuni uouu uur wiurcs. 11 1 uiiu IIU I 'Sraged in makiug

Vin i. i I U. r . - I ' 1J ' I 1 .pwuaiiuiuigira to uur jieojuey j ivgwea ODJ8CI
ofshHi is to commit them to a ca se ofconduct that
iaay urolve us in bragadocia towas. a foreign Gov-enme- ot,

or in foreign war, tbat is sufficient reason
with ae to refuse that vote. IaaW th it while the
uwof the land forbids any steps being taken for the
purpose of organizing or setting ou fLot any such for-
cible interference with foreign Stat 1 , it is not to mv
mind aa entirely innocent thing for f. foreigner to att-

empt to cummit our people to the! accomplishment
au uujeci oy previous accusations.

. Tbat is what I said and what Iljoutrht.
Mr. roote. Did not the gentleiiau sav at that

pew ol his remarks, that the incipiet step by inflam-
matory addresses which might lead to such a result

; was, m his judgment, highly censurable, and calcula
tes to nave a mteebievotu tendenc y which, in his

pinion, aliould be counteracted I
Mr. Badger. I used no word of a kini T .;,!

that if the law forbade the ultimate accomplishment
the incipient steps could not be iniocent, whether
pwuauaoie ornoL 1 sail nothingbout inflicting
Huuuienu i was assigmug reasoas why I could

uoi vweior me resolution. It may (feem very extraoramarv to the Senator from M iaaia&ipi, but he must
truuu we weayujg, tht with atUmy respect for. .snufl aafarunsa ta Uim ( a. 1 r.v, iuui a must ue governed by the ex- -

terciseofmyswii judirmeoL The Hntr ,,.
aod reads an amendment to the cot tution about thelibertr of the press and the liberty o.peech. I have

A almrt timm tirn vn UnrJ .1 . i-

umi ailULlier UOULlCal omiau.
. rym this country If the honorablt Senator dislikes

"""" ery, ne may dignit him with the
linn u rriuiinnnrv m a s .j mm rsni

j- - o i.au 1 nomnson.
stember of the Br.tish Parliament, ning ovePhere

w,jr ui speecu, goir about addn
wig puunc meeungs in the flew Ei and States, endearoring to stir up sectional feelin between differ- -
em portions of the United Stale".

Mr. Foote. He was mtermeddl with our do--
mettie institutions.

Mr. Badger. Undoubtedly.
Mr. Foots Governor Kossuth h not done this.Mr. Badger. Certainly not.
Mr. Foote. Therefore the cases fe net alike.

m.T:JSS. ?r8 but they
lf ne here to

he
0MUte us to a domestic war is blajneable, I thinkwho come, here to instigate

' blanieahle. It is tl diftSSE LI
K!5 d "atik.e " W c re not

1 f we m one respee? alike.
Llf UOdwtake toiay whetberbompson cou d

Ste'eCUtednd P"hed anyVhinghe
XooawMrrTntfthe Unitf Sta a8
the la. of Masachnaia

WUU1U owena entirely on
k.W..i.- -Whiol, 1... . .

.nA States, in
hewtation nagitwus uppeals. .. naJ

iu savini, t . :1 00 r of thatmsnaa a irreat i

nfaruou.
"'dl&'ty . a brutaWult, andasan

1
Wactl0D on h I hen I sav tbaL

1 PT, i he made tliealppeeches

world J?? B me' mll ta """toodCth 'Cat,n lnal we 4 ,he course
I XlT andJ obi which he

' 1 inot bpPurove theewrp,. is pursuing.wZT',0" :U!f 0hwt for 4h he came ;
WoiT'1' uot.dj"y r.T.'tlf7indii place mT

ft
iUct nSa8of?hth,lt myirie"d from Mississippi has

Mr n . "wugnt it a verv irood

3Z W hT therefor the last

hatif "me way. f I hare noticed
hh the SenaS ground

fPeech which hanvS "-- thati a
Jt "ot so vereasv ZVT" m md which

hi.,f .h answer. heWingT "touhment and hiror2
' --S7afe

- Vt s will not go into a detailed statement of - th
superiority of this Plantation, bat invite all persons;
wishing to purchase valuable land to elanitwe this.
A plat ot the laud with a survey of the cleared per- -'
tiom. is left in the hands of Mr Isaae . Farmar.'
on the premises, who is well acquainted wttn It saw
will give snv information to persons wbhinf I
putthase. We will sell it la one tract or divid tt
into two or three.- - if not disposed of st private sate-befo- re

the 12th ef next January, wtf wfir, on that
dsy, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on the premises, ofttU a
public sale to (he highest bidder. It has bssw
neieasaryfor a Physician to visit it a ring that... (

We will also sell at the same place, one hundred
and ninety negroes, of the most valuable kindf amoBs)
them are three carpenters, one of these a Wheel
wright, two Blacksmiths.oue painter.thrse nrst-rW- ts

house servants, ous of them a seamstress,) s geod
ostler aod lorn of the best cotton-pick- er in she
Stat.

Also the stock and crop, consisting of about lavs'
barrets of corn, 100 stacks of fodder. 200 bushHr-s-
Ryt, 400 lushets of Peas .thres hand red and Iftt (at
hogs, 2S0 out hogs, 68 head ef ettl,; f . thw-sse-

improved breed. Among thets are many ftu milch
cows, and nine yoke of young oxen, large and Wall
broke; l pair sf horses, 1 pair splendid thorough
bred fillies, three blooded mares, 9 very Sue ponies,
37 mules, 100 and fifty head of sheep, the seed frost
near 400,000 pounds of cotton, two Gins, one wassf
hresher, three saddles snd bridles, forty casks sf

piaster anu lime, eight wagons. ten oarts, thirtysix
sides of leather, household and kitcheu furniture--
and all the farming implements of every description.
The sale willcontinue from day to day until evert--'

is umpueeuoi.
Tkbms of Sals. The land will be sold on a credit

of one, two, and three years. Bonds beariag iuUrt-es- t
from dale, with approved security, will b re

quired. The other property will be sold on m ereri(
of six months, for all sums over tea dollars ;all usdef
that smouut, cash; the purchaser giving bond W
security before the property is delivered.

W. R SMITH,
PETER E' HINES, Ex'rt

Dee. 1,1851 ... td w.i
CC? Standard and Fnyetteville Observer, twiew

a week, Wilmington Commercial, Chariest ( a Couri-
er, Petervburs lntellieencer. Richmond Wh and
Augusta (Ga) Chronicle, three times m week?
Weldon Patriot, weekly till day of sale, aud then
immediately forward bills to this Office for collec-
tion.

THE SUBSCRIBER BEGa LEAVE
to tender his most sincere lhauks to
his friends and all others who assisted

in saving his goods 'from the ravages of fire on
Monday morning, the 15th

He would apprise the Public, that his effects are
deposited iu the room, formerly occupied as the
Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Office, third story over
Mr. McKimmon's store, where he is prepared lo
furnish all who mny call on htm with any kind of
Groceries, and such woollen goods as are seasonable.

J. B. G. ROULHAC. ,

Raleigh. Dec 2Uth, 1851. 103
r-- st

GLOBES- -oNE
price;

Pair Urge six Globes, st s raduced

For sale by
H. D, TURNER,.

N. C. Book Stored
Raleigh, Dec, 1851. 103

SEMINAKYFOR YOUNG LADIES.

MISS H. KlPP.receutly associated with Miss
will open a .school for yevns;

Ladies, in this city, on the first Monday of Janata
ry, in which all the branches, usually taught, will
be carefully and faithfully attended to.

Tkbms, for 1st class,. $$ 00
do for 2d cLiss,

'
10 09

do for 3d class, l2h(t
do lor 4th class, If 00

Payable in advanee.
Thk Mcsic Duartment will be under th im-

mediate chauge of Mjas P. Harding, who will spare1
uo pains fur . the improvement of her pupils. .

Tebmm, as usual , for Piano $20
fieri tar ' $21

Raleigh, Dec. 8lh. 1831 td 8 '

OXI OKI MILL ACADEMY
GRANVILLE COUNTY, MV C.

THE next session of in is institution will cola
mrnce the 2nd Monday in January, under the c SO
duct ef Mr. J. H. Horner as Principal.

Mr. Homer wa prepared for College under thw
tuition of Mr. W. J. Bingham, and was graduated
an the University of N.C. in June 1844, with the
highest distinctisc in an unusually numerous class.
Siace that time he has been constantly e gaged jn
ihe tiusinewt of Teaching, and for tho last four
years has had charge of the Male Academy, at
Hamilton, N.C. He brings with him the most flat,
tenng testimonials of high moral character and of
bis eminent success iu the government and instruc-
tion of boys.

Tuition in the English Department, per ssssiort'of
5 months, 12,50

Tuition in th Classical do 15,00
Oxford is considered one of the prettiest and most

moral towns in the State, and is silos ted in an un-
doubtedly healthy rejriou. It is thirteen miles from
Henderson depot on tha It. A G R. Road, whtt--
renders it very accessible to the Eat rn part of lbs
Stale. , THO. B. L1TTLEJOHN. JWr.

Taos. H. Wiili K.See'y.
Thos J. Hicks, Robeit ii. Gilliam, John C. ??

lor,, Jos. T. Littlejohn, Jno. R. Herndou. W W
Young, R. W. Lsssirer, ThteUet, ' '

Oxfuxd, Dec. 12lh, 1851- - wfit Iff
lEJStandard copy.

Select Classical School,
ITIELVILLE, AL,ATIArtCC CO., If. C

E next session of this school will eommeaeo
on the 14ih January 1852. , ,

As the number of pupils is lisiiUd, saily sppll'
cation is requested.

The situation, 20 miles N W. of Chapel HUI,
14 West of HHlsr.roJ and 5 East of Graham, has
always been considered bue of the most heskhfst
places in the Stat. Th School enjoys the' advan f
tages of a tri'weekly mait. ... .,

J
For eirculars conuiuing the plan of th school

aud terms, apply to Rev. Alex. Wilson, D. D., Met-vi'.l- s,

Alamance Co. N.C.'" "
Melville, Dec. 4 1b5 I. - 4tw 99

pHaSAKT GROVE i(JADEMY.
WAKE FOREST. N. C.

rFHE next session of this institution wHleom--1
mence on the 2nd Monday of January next,

under the supervision of Mr, W rlham M. Crenshaw,
a graduateof Randolph Macon College. Mr. Cren-

shaw comes highly recommended by the faculty of
said institution naa a great Uleut for impSTtais;
instiuciion, and posaeases a good knowlsdf ,of
human nature.

Students can be prepared here for any College
or for the active pursuits of life.

This institution being permanent, snd situated
in a neighborhood distinguished for its health and
beaut'uut weuery liberal share of patronsg will
be expected. '

The Trustees sre buildings new Academy I
miles from Forestville, which will be, completed by

Volume, LIU.
1 . X:

Til pplSfEE
PUBLISHED BY

SEAT ON GALES, to
KDITQR AND PKOPBtXTOK.

8

AT $2,50, IN ADVANCE; OE v3, AT THE
END OP THE YEAR.

t

"Ours are the plana of fair, delightful peace;
TJawvpedhy party rage, to lire likahrothera.

F
RALEIGH. N'. C

Saturday, Jan. 3, 1852.

Rbhoivxb, That ws regard the ssrlaset acta known as tha
'Adjostaaent measaras as fcnains, la their mntaal dtpen- -

Slsnea and oonnaxkm, a lyatem of eompromiss the bbos eoo- -

ViuatoiT and the best fcr the eatbe sonntrv, was eoua ne

CsJnaA Bw-aanw- n aootloMt tntBrata ana optaJonS,

"and that, theraftm, thej ought to ba adhered to and carried

"into fidthful exseutkm, as T final settlement, in principle

aad anbatanee, of the dangaron and exciting subjects which
"they emls V BeaolutJoo. of Whig Cmcreasionsl Cancna,
December 1, 1851. .

SUPREME COURT. f
The following Gentlemen have been admitted.

after examination before the Judges, to practice in

the several County Courts of this State, viz:k
RobL B. Gilliam, Jr.. Cumberland ; James C

Davis, Robeson ; A. M. Ervrin, McDowell ;;;W.
Devane, New Hanover; A.S. Merrimon, Ashe- -

vnlle; M. J WcDuffie, Cumberland; W T
Marsh, Washington, N. C4 H. Hicks, Granville
A. D. Hawkins, Louisbnrg; W. H. Bailey, Hi

W. F. Green, Louisbnrg; Eugene; F.
Clee41, Sslemj Jno. C. Badham, Chowan; W.
S. Hill, Greensboro'; W. S3. Mason, Kalergh ;

WillUm H. Jones, Wake ; David Carter, Hytle
ZebulonB. Vance, Buncombe ; Win. H. Johnson,
Tarboro' ; Cyrus Q, Lemmood, Monroe, Union

C04 A. M. Scales, Rockingham ; Wm. J. Hpus-lo- n,

Duplin; Francis Bird, Bertie; Samuel ;W.
Watts, Martin ; J. Pinckney Scales, Rockingham.

And the following Gentlemen have been ad-

mitted to practice in the several Superior Courts

of the State, viz:
Gee. E. B. Singeltary, Nash; N. McLean,

Warrenton ; J. R. Mendenhall, Guilford ; Ti L.

Hargrove, Granville ; Fourney George, Cofum-bu- s;

W.A. Uttlejohn, Pljrmouth ; W. L. "late,

Morgsnton; Quentin Busbee, Raleigh ; Jamis J.
Iredell, Raleigh; A. H. Joyee.Danbory, Stokei; J.
N. Montgomery, Caswell ; V. C. Barnnger, Char,

lotte; Jos. Masten, Winston, Forsythe Co R.

M. Allison, Surry Co.; S. M. McDowell, Moran- -

iUO. I

II.

THE NEXT GOVERNOR, fj

It win be seen, bv reference to their proceedings

In anMherolBrntr; that the Whig ot Cravert, In

response to the Whigs of Onslow, express as pre

ference tor the Hon. William tl. w amurgtoh
for Governor. ii j

A highly esteemed correspondent, in oar paper

of to-d- ay, it will also be seen, suggests the flame

of Johs Kebr, Esq., of Caswell, in the sameton
nexion. The eulogy which he bestows npori (hat

Gentleman is no less merited than true. He is.

indeed, one of vour whole-soul-ed, go the whole

figure Whigs, who is neither to be sapped nor

bent by all the storms of Loco Focoism. 1 1

It ra right and proper, that the namef of .dis-

tinguished Whigs should tnus be brougHft protai- -

neatly before the public, (without committing

Delegates to the support of any particular nomi-

nee,) and its pulse felt, in order, more certaljoly ,

to concentrate upon the strongest man. We have
heard already mentioned, in connection with Ibis
office, a number of gentlemen all good men and
true; under either of whom we believe that i we
shall be able to redeem the State from Loco Foco
sway. Let ns await the calm, impartial decision

of the Representatives of the People in Convent-

ion, and then go for the nominee with a perfect
rush with no thought of jealousies or heart
burnings.

THE STANDARD MR. BADGER.
We have heard but one opinion in reference to

the article which appeared in the last "Standard,9
condemning the demands made by Kossuth upop
our Government, viz : that it is a complete ,and
soccessful answer to and refutation of, its formeif

illiberal and unjust attack 00 the motives and eon-du- ct

of Mr. Badger in connection with the Reso
fuiion ot Welcome to that "foreign patriot" (Tie
predictions of Mr. B. were fulfilled too soon thp
mask was thrown off by "the great Magyar" at
too early a stage of the play, for the poisoned ar
rows of the " Standard" to take effect It is hj
such a vile spirit of vituperation as that shewfi
by the "Standard" towards M.Bn tbat the moral,
political and intellectual character and influence
ofonr State in the councils ot the nation are kept
down or weakened. H u ndreds ofpresses, througlt- -

out the Country, are now indirectly if not directly
commending the wisdom of Mr. B's course, and
the "S'andard" amongst them! "Truth enuhed
totarth," ' A--c V:

I

MUNICIPAL ELECTION.
Our charter elections for a Mayor and seven Com

missioners take place on Monday, the 19th' met. I

.! H
1 KOSSUTH IN WASHINGTON. jj,

WASHmaTOir, Dec 30.M
Kossoth arrived in the train from Baltimore

this morning at 11 o'clock. He was received at
the cars by the Senate Committee and py them
escorted to Brown's Hotel, where a large arid en
thusiastic assemblage of citizens had ennvfrried
to welcome him. The national flags of the United
States, Hungary, Italy, Turkey and Switzerland
bedecked the, portico and upper portion o the
hotel. Kossuth immediately after entering the
hotel, appeared upon the balcony amid loud cheer-
ing, bowed to the multitude, and then withdrew
to his apartments, where at half-oa-st II o'clock.
he had a private interview with tne Secretary jjof
oiaie. At iz o clock, he received a committee
appointed to welcome him in the name of the
Jackson Association, and delivered in response to
the address made in behalf of ilie association; a
beautiful speech of 15 minutes duration. ntbe
afternoon, be received the visits of numerous
members of both Houses, and other distinguished;
individuals. A portion of the members are piak-- 4

ing arrangements to give hiro a Congressional.
uinner. . s

J uJI t

AGITATION AND ULTRAISM.
For years past our Institutions have been sub-

jected to a fiery ordeal. We had just emerged
Trom a fierce conflict, during the progress of wbich

all the angry passions of our nature we're aroused
the highest pitch, when there arrives a fob

HG5EB amongst us, advocating a course of policy
for the future direction of our Government, which
will necessarily drive as again upon the stormy
aea of agitation t Our People wanted peace, oor
Republican Institutions demanded quiet, and the
patriotic of both great political parties, which
have heretofore controlled the destinies of the
Country,1 flattered themselves with the belief that
the adjustment of the slavery question by Congress,
had effectually put down agitation and that the

prospect of many years of peace and prospemy
was spread out before us. But a new cause of
agitation has arisen. It has come upon ns so sud-

denly and unexpectedly, that even those who are
most remote from the Immediate operafibns of that
cause, have been overwhelmed with astonishment.
It is the very embodiment of folly and madness,
to close our eyes to the probable consequences
we might with truth say, the necetiary and inert
able effects ofthose movements which are now in
progress, throughout the Northern States, to com-

mit our People and Government, fo the mad and

disastrous schemes of a foreigner, who in his
zeal to build up the fortunes of his own Country,
would have us cast oor destinies and hopes into
the raging storm of European commotion and
bloodshed. The lovers of agitation at the North,

the leaders of all those factions of ultraism, which

have so long disturbed and disgraced our Country,
the Sewards, Van Bur.'ns, Sumners, Garrisons,
Hales, and a host of others, who live and thrive
by discord who would infinitely prefer to reign
in Hell than serve in Heaven, hail the advent ot

Kossuth to our shores, as the dawning of a new
era of hope and promise to them and their schemes
of fanaticism. Every movement which has been

made 10 this great drama of popular enthusiasm
arid frenzy tends to demonstrate, that it will be
seized upon by the leaders of Abolitionism at the

North to build np the sinking fortunes of their
Patty. To this complexion it will come at last,

however long and vociferously we may shout for

?the great Magyar" and his "down-trodd- en Hun
gary." He may be the impersonal ion of a great
principle which we would all wish to promote,

but that he and his policy, his presumptions and

startling demand upon our Government and Peo-

ple, are to become the rallying points of all the
fanatical ultra isms which have disgraced and dit- -

turbed one great section of our Country, is too
apparent, not to arouse the apprehensions of those
who are tired ot commotion and long for domestic
peace ! ;

'No man, who has not taken leave of his senses,
can fail to see at the first glance, who are to be

come the victims of this excitement. If the mad
schemes of those who desire to enlist our Gov

ernment in a crusade against the Institutions ol
knottier continent, should fail of success, should
receive the rebuke and condemnation of the Peo

pie, still Who are to be the losers in this new and

fiery agitation! What is this "foreign em-

bodiment of universal freedom" but a "Grecian

horse from which our domestic Institutions are to

be assailed ? If we are plunged into this conflict

with the Dynasties of Europe, in defiance of the
warning voic of that great and glorious patriot,

George VVashisgtos, what section of this Re--
ublic will be assailed, with most rancor, bo

By enemies at home and from abroad We war t
beoce Deace at home peace with foreign na- -r
lions peace with the whole world !
is
y ''We may be in error,.but we cannot help ex--
ftressinff our surprise that fo few members of
Congress have been bold enough to speak out
and warn their People against the threatening
character of the movements to which we have re

ferred. We may have drawn erroneous deduc-

tions from these movements, and from the com

binations of men and events which have charac
ferized them, but when We find leading men of
the Country Judges and Legislators, scouting
and repudiating the principles and policy
jlVASHiBOTOJt, as 'fit only for the Dark Ages,'' and

mWnmiii? the nroffressive madness of the pre
1i. .nm I..U.H f.r onnnlnriincr Ir 7 1L .u. r .u
puaa 11 hum:, - -

tertative Press throughout the nation, should ap-

peal to the conservative spirit of the People, to

stand firmly snd fearlessly by the interests ot our

pwn Country and the principles and policy ofonr
forefathers !

f ! Are we mistaken in supposing that our Coun-

try U on the eve of another fearful agitation !

'Aire the persons who are casting the characters of

the Drama, whether h is destined to be farce or
VitAGEDT, to be trusted T Does not the Prologue

which has already been recited by Greely, Van

iBuren & Co., give ns some idea of the character

'of (he play which is to be performed? Are we

to wtit for the closing scene of the last net, before

we pass judgment upon the Dramatis personae,

who are passing on the stage before us I

inrThe Baltimore Sun" styles the coup d'etat

df Louis Nspoleon the late French Enc-AC- ."

ros the register.
Ma. Gales : Several names have been pre

sented through the medium of county meetings.
as worthy of tne support 01 tne vv nig pariy at
the next election for Governor. I beg, through
the columns of your paper, to add to this list a--

nother name behind no other in all the virtues
which sbdorn the citizen and the christian. John
Kerr, of Caswell, is not only my own choice for
Governor, ss decidedly aa f lUtoore is lor fresu
dent, but! am persuaded his nomination would
be hailed by this region aiore enthusiastically than
than that of any man yet spoken ot in that con-

nection. I say this after taking some pains to as
certain the public feeling hereabout, tie pos
sesses every recommendation that a Whig, and a
North Carolinian, conservative and honest, eould
desire. An ardent and fearless debater, hew lof-t-ilv

he would bear the National Whig .Standard,
through the broken cohorts of our secession De-

mocracy,' and what a pleasure it would be to.see
his keen blade come down mercilessly on the
present milk and water occupant of the Guberna
torial Cbuir! Let ui remember too that John
Kerr, though behind few in point of services, has
pursued his noiseless Way hitherto unrewarded.

' VALLEY OF CATAWBA.

the Constitution and laws of the Country, and
that we therefore; recommend him as a suitable
Candidate for the office of Vice Pre ident sub-
ject to the decision of a Whig! National Conven-
tion. ( .

Resolved, That we regard our respected fellow
citizen, Hod. Wm. as in every
way qualifieu from his acknowledged ability, ex-
perience in public business, ami his well known
personal popularity, as a suitable candidate tor
the office of Governor, and hereby respectfully
suargest his name to the proposed State Conven-
tion, sujjecttothe decision kf said Convention.

in compliance with the second Resolution the
Chairman appointed dejegateis to attend the pro--

posea convention.
On motion the meeting then adjourned.

WM, H. MAYHEW, CAW
DAVID S. WILLIS, Sec'ry.

Died, on the 1st instant, at hh residence in the
County of Halifax. James Moore in the 87th
year ot his age. He was born in W64 and, when
but sixteen years old, chose the enterprising and
adventurous life of a sailor and entered a Priva-
teer during the year 1780. h 179U he settled in
the county ot Halifax, at the place where he died,
and where he reared a large- family of children,
to all of whom, by his industry and perseverance,
he was en a bled to give a good education. He
was actively engaged iu the business of a farmer
and merchant, and amongst those who knew
him, was remarkable as well for energy, promp-
titude and fidelity in his intercourse and dealings,
as for h spiia ity and public spirit. Though he
lived 10 follow to ihe grave, all his daughters, and
a number of his. boos, yet it was permitted him
to die, in the midst of descendants aod friends, full
of years and surrounded by blessings, in the pos-
session of his mental faculties, and in the enjoy-
ment of that hope of happiness hereafter, which
rests on a firm and unchanging laith in the pro
mises of the Redeemer! In all the varied rela-
tions of life, as parent, husband, neighbor and
citizen, he won esteem whilst:living, and uying,
has left a pure example to those who survive,
enhanced and brightened by those virtues which
were illustrated by sixty years of christian piety.
He was for that length ol time a member of the
Methodist Church. Unto the dust from whence
ihey sprung are committed the mortal remains of
tha good, but their vihues arejever fresh in the re-
membrance of those who feelthat 'tis not all of
life, to lioe, nor all of death id die !" Com.J

Died, on the 22nd ulu,at his residence near Eden-to- u,

Joseph Blount Ski.uuer, Esq., iu the 7 1st year of
Image.

Mr. Skinner was no ordinary man, and bis loss
will be deeply fell in the community, iu which here-side- d.

Afier spending some time at Princeton Col-

lege, he studied law under the late Governor Sam-
uel Johnson. He lived two years under the roof of
that eminent man, enjoying not; only the benefit of
bis legal instruction, but the still superior advantages
of his accomplished manners and interesting conver-
sation, his varied and exteusive learning and his tho-
rough knowledge of the world. 80011 after engaging
in the practice of his profession, Mr. Skinner obtain
ed a high and enviable position at the bar. Distin-
guished for his integrity and close application to his
duties, bis excellent sense and skill as an advocate,
rather than for any' brilliant talent vf display, he
was a leading counsel in every' cause of importance
within his circuit " So lucrative was his practice.that
in a few years be found himself possessed of au am
ple competence, tie then exchanged ma prolession
lor a pursuit more congenial to hts taste, and purcha
sed a farm, on which ho has ever since resided, iu die
neighborhood of Edenton Farm in ar iu that sectiuu
of the State, was, at that time, conducted iu a
most uegligeut, slovenly and; unscientific manner.
Few of the farmers, rich as their lands were, produ-
ced more than sufficient for the support of their fam-
ilies, and a large portion of them were in debt at the
end of each year. Mr. Skinner undertook to correct
this evil. The skillful and profitable management
of his own Farm gradually produced a most favora-
ble effect in the lucreased improvement of others.
He did more ; he took an active part in exhorting,
advising and instructing, and, where it was necessary
extending pecuniary assistance; It was one of. his
most cherished objects, to impress upon the cultiva-
tors of the soil a proper estimate of the dignity of their
station in the scale of society, to rouo their pride and
teach them the ennobling nature of their pursuits.
His efforts were admirably successful, and are to be
seen iu the present highly improved condition of ag-
riculture iu that beautiful region of country beauti-
ful beyond any o her in our State which is bordered
on the South by the broad anfl sparkling waters of
the Albemaile Mr. Skinner also gave the first im-

pulse to that valuable branch of industry iu that sec-
tion of the State, the Herring and Shad fisheries.
The fisheries had been confined; to the Roanoke and
Chowau Rivers, and their tributary streams, and were
few in number and of small extent. Mr. Skinner,
with his characteristic energy,! first ventured upon
the experiment, then (teemed visionary and impracti-
cable, and launched His seine upon the wide 'and oft
vexed' Albemarle itself. His example has been fol-

lowed, until the northern shore of the sound, sixty
miles in length, is literady studded with fisheries, ere
atiug a new source of wealth, hnd adding annually
hundreds of thousands of dollars to the indus
trial products of the couutry, Such a roau may
emphatically be styled a great; public beneiactor.
Richlydid Mr. Skinner earn the distinction. Deep
s'lould be the g at tud j of the public; aud even should
his tomb be eucire s 1 by s gai laud of merit, more prec.;
ous than the warriors 's UureJ. i

A firm and generous friend, liberal and charitable,
without ostentation, mild and amiable in his disposi-

tion, be endeared himself to alt who knew him well,
and enjoyed the devoted love of his family. He mar
ried in early life Miss Lowther, the great grand
daughter of Governor Gabriel Johnson, so distinguish-
ed in our colonial annals. By her, who died many
years siuce, he left au only son and a daughter of a
deceased daughter. j -J

Died, on the 21st inst at his residence near Wood- -
ville, Bertie eounty,'N. C, Mr;. John T. Ruffin, aged
22 years. He was confined for; several mouths with
consumption previous to his death, and bore his af-
flictions with the utmost resignation and fortitude.

I believe that it is a truthful expression, to say, tbat
his death is uuiversaliy regretted by those who knew
him. He was possessed of the strictest and most el.
evated notions of honor, upon which be always acted ;
polite and agreeable manners, aud a nighly social dis
position. G.

GENERAL AGENCY.
THE undersigned offers his services as agent

for the transaction o' any business iu the City ol
Ralieeh, at the Public Departments, the Banks, In
surance Office', Aa

Hs may be found at the Office of the Secretary
of State. All letters , addressed to him will be
promptly attended to. sad bis charges will be mod
erate aud satisfactory.

nur'ua a. cAjh.
REFERENCES.

Gov. David S Reid. Wm. Hill, Secy, of State.
D. VV. Courts, Pub. Treasurer,; E. 0. Freeman, Clk.
Supreme Couit, Geo. W. Mofdecai, Prest. or Bank
State, W. J. Clarke, Compt. State, W. H. Jones,
Cash Bank Cape Fear, W. W. Vaas, Tressuer,
K.&.0 K. ttod.

Raleigh Jan. 1st 1852 tf I

CHURCH MljSIC.
THE Choir and Family Psalter, being the

Psalms of David, together with the Canticles of

the Morning and Evening Prayer, and occasional
Offices of the Church; arranged for chanting, to
which is prefixed a selection Of cheats.

Just received and fo sale by ' "
W. L. POMEROY;

Raleigh, Dec. 22udi 185 1 i

CITY OF NEW YORK.
A cotemporary well says of this "great Gotham

of America," that it "is as excitable as the sea
and as fickle as the moon." He might have ad-

ded, that its idolatry, though ot a different charac-
ter, is almost equal to that which was displayed
by the worshippers of the golden calf of old. Its
gods and goddesses "in human shape divine" are
mostly from abroad, too ! True, its 'devotion fo(
each new comer does not last, very long, securing
thereby, "double gladness," but whilst the cauld- -

ron u boiling, it. reaches intensity. First, is- -

j

iviadame t eleste or some other equally famous :

heroine of"the light fantastic toe f then comes
Dick eh next Jehnt Lird, and now Kossuth,
with here and there, a star "of lesser magnitude,"
casting La rays around, to keep the heart of adul-

ation beating, and enthusiasm up to its boiling
poit! Each in turn is lauded, applauded, follow-

ed after, dined; toasted, worshipped, and in turn
again,' forgotten' snd neglected, to give, place to
some "fresh Arrival" about whom there is more of
"racmess snd novelty."

If New York could but give tone to public taste
and sentiment, throughout this vast Country, what
a shouting, huzzaing, banqueting, adulatory, up
and down, to and fro, people we should soon
become ! But this is not so, and we trust it never
will be. It may think, in the midst ot its "rap-
turous applause" and high pressure excitement,
that the whole continent is swinging back and
forth, like a pendulum, and that the People to the
remotest boundaries of the Republic are dancing

like so many puppets, under the magic ward of
its enthusiasm ; but it is quite a mistake ! New
York has not yet become to tiiib Country, what
Paris is to France ! Under the influence of the
"wine and patriotic fervor of soul," it may be re-

collected, at the Municipal Banquet, the whole of
Kossuth's "propositions" were passed, and "de-

mands" granted unanimously !

Are not the noiseless, but ''go ahead" and "sin
ews of war-makin- formers of the nation, who
were diligently pursuing their business, when this
important "movement and demonstration ' was

made, somewhat alarmed, lest they may be, ere
long, handed over to Kossuth to become "a body,

guard to Hungary against the encroachments of
the Russian Bear? Oh! New York! New
York ! ! as the Author of the "Historical Sketches''
would say, "of such material to form a nation T'

THIRTY-SECON- D CONGRESS.

Washihqton, Dec. 27, 1851. 0
SENATE.

No quorum appeared in the Senate Chamber
again to day hence no business was transacted.

1 be House ol Representatives did not sit to-da- y.

Washington Dec 29.

The Senate met to day at the usual hour; bare-
ly a quorum In attendance. A communication
fiom the Secretary of the Treasury was received
and read. It contained the estimates for the cur-

rent year, and announces au estimated deficiency
in the public revenue of $219,000, which it will
become the duty of Congress to provide for.

The President signed the Kossuth resolution,
and tle Committee on reception made a report.
The committee proposes to receive M. Kossuth
precisely in tie same manner the Marquis Lafay-

ette was received that is, the Chairman of the
Committee will introduce him in the.e words :

"We present Louis Kossuth 10 the Senate of the
United Slates;" thereupon the Senators will rise in
their seals, when the President shall invite him to
be seated. The report was received and adopted.

A communication from the Librarian, enclosing
the proceedings of the House of Representatives,
respecting the late fire in the public library, wis
received. Mr. Cjss moved to amend the House
resolution so as to make an appropriation for the
purchase of new books ; and also to enquire whe-

ther any additional measures are necessary to ren-

der the Capito! fire proof. The whole matter was
appropriately referred, and then the Senate ad-

journed over to"Friday. '
The House did not sit to day.

Washisotoh, Dec. 30.

The Senate did not sit to day.
The House of Representatives, after various

objections nd points of order had been raised by
certain members, went into Committee of the
Whole upon the resolution appointing a Com-

mittee of Five to introduce Kossuth to the House.
The Resolution was debated very earnestly and
at length by members. Messrs. Brooks, Carter,

iGiddmes, Richardson, Ingersoll, ' Gentry and
Ran tout, earnestly advocated its adoption ; and
Messrs. Veuable. Bavlv, Marshall ol Kentucky,
Stephens of Geo., and Ewiug, strenously opposed

its psssage. Pending the question, the House
sdjourned until to morrow.

WHIG MEETING IN CRAVEN.

In accordance with previous notice, a meeting
of a portion of the Whigs of Craven was held at
the Court House in Newbern on Wednesday
evening the 17th ult, for the purpose of ap-

pointing Delegates, to attend- - the proposed Whig
State Convention for the Nomination of a Candi-

date lor the Office of Governor.
On motion, Wm. H. Mayhew was called to

the Chair, aod David S. Willis was appointed
Secretary.

The Chairman briefly explained the object 01

the meeting, when on motion, that a committee
of three be appointed to prepare anu report reso--
..linnt fnr tho action of ihe meeting, the chair ap

J U V a. s w v mi

pointed Dr. John R. Justice, Charles C. Clark,
aud Henry McLm.

The committee after retiring for a few moments
returned, and through their chairman reported
the following Preamble and KesoluUons, which
were unanimously adopted.

Whereas, It has been deemed expedient to

ilri Convention for the Durpose of nominating
a suitable Candidate for the office of Governor of
the State of North Carolina, at the approacning
election, we therefore heartily approve of said
Convention.

Resdvd That the Chairman appoint a proper

number of Delega'es to attend said Convention
in behalf of the Whigs of Craven County.

oanZf. That we most beartuv approve iue
present Administration of the National Goyern-mo- ni

and that w have ho hesitation in declaring
that for his Droroot. uniform, and efficient efforts

to uphold the supremacy of the laws, to maintain
the Constitution and to preserve the Union, Mil

lard Fillmore has entitled himself to the conn
deuce, .the gratitude and the approbation of the
.uhrvi Nation, and mat we mereiore name uuu
aa individual qualified by capacity, honesty, and
fWfiliiv to discharere the responsible duties of Ptes
ident of the United States, subject 10 the deci-i-nn

of S Whiff National Convention.
n-- , lived. That in the Hon. Win. A. Graham,

we recognise a statesman of large and patriotic
views, of eminent ability, of unquestionable in

tegrity and of undoubted Pmneaa-ts- u

H UST RECEIVED and for sale st the lowest
WW csh prices, the following articles, to wit.

3 Bbls. Mackeief.
2 do New Lard,! - '

4 do Irish potatoes,
6 do Assorted Crackers,
3 ds Pulverised Sugar,
3 do Clarified , do.
2 do Crushed. ; do.
800 Lbs Goshen Butter,
800 do Cheese,
Rio, Laguira and Java coffee,
Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow Candles,
5000 Black Priucipe Cigar Regalia, Havana

Jan 2ht. 1852 1

Standard copy. !

TAR RIVER ACADEMY,
GRAXVILLE C04 X0RTH CAROLINA.

HXJTX HHJE3 WZ8T OF OXFORD.
1 HIS f IKS 1 SESSION ,f this school for 1 852,

will commence ou Thursday, the 15th day of Jan-
uary, and eud the middle of June, when there Will
be a public examination.

i ne Acaaemy is i.Kted in a healthy and moral
neighborhood, aud wrlj be under the charge of Mr.
J.F Dance, a native Of Prince Edward, Va, and a
graduate of Randolph Macon College. Mr. Dance
bas had some experience as a teacher, aod comes
highly recommended by Dr. 8mith, the Presidsnt
of Randolph Macon College, and by ethers of high
standing.

TUITION.
Pfr seision of five month:

For reading, writing and arithmetic, $7,5
The Higher branches of English, 12.50
Classics, I 15,00

For the purpose of encouraging parents and guar
dians to patronize this; school, the trustees propose
l o take boarders at five dollars per mlraih, which
v?ill make this the cheapest good school in this section
of country. CC W. ALLEN, Secretary.

lar Riter.P.O. December 31st, 1851. w2w 1

A CARD.
Rev Wm. Hoop g a has under his instruction a

of little Boys, learning Bullion's Litin
Reader, and would be willing to add to the Class
several more tf the same advancement

Kaleieh. Jan. 1, 1852 1

SADDLE AID HARNESS FSTAB

THE undersigned tenders bis
sincere thanks to his friends and
numerous customer?, for the very
liberal patronage bestowed on him
since his commencement in business
in this oity, and hopes, by a strict
and diligent attention to his busi
ness, lo retain their confidence and
to secure a coutiuuance of their fa

vors.
Having had the mislortune to lose his Store

House bv Fire, he has taken a Store on the West
side of Fayette ville St reet , in Pence's Row, 2d door
South of P. F. Pescud's Drug Store where he will
continue to conduct his business ns heretofore.
Having in his employ; the best workmen the coun-

try can produce, snd the best materials, he is pre
pared to make to order any and every article man.
ufactnred in his line ef business, with fidelity and
dispatch.

AU kind a of .epairins; aisadone-pwaptly-.

The following comprises a list of goods constant
ly kept on hand, and which shall be sold at prices
to suit the times.

Gentlemen's best plain and stitched Saddl
Spanish dn, all kinds Somerset and Shafted ditto,
full Q.uilted Spanish jand Washington Covered do,
Common Saddles, great variety, Ladies Saddles, all
kinds, Boy's and WsggORdo.

Cotch, Buggie aud Stage Harness; Waggon and
Cart Harness, all kiuds; Saddle Bugs, Bridles and
Martingales, all kinds, Trunks und Travelling
Bag?, Boffaloe Robes, Coach, Bougie aud Riding
Whips, all kinds. Waggon, Flint era, snd Drovers
do, Skirling Harness, Bag and Bridle Leather,
Sheep and Hog Skies, Saddle Trees, Girth and
Straining Web, Enamelled and Dash Leather

Stirrup Irons and Bridle Bi'S, all kinds and pat-
terns Coach, Gig and Baggie Harness Mounting,
all Patterns; in fact, all articles usually kept in a
regular Saddlery Store can be had here.

C. W. D. HUTCHINGS.
January 1st. !S52i tf 1

SOMETHING NICE!
JUST ECEIVED.

150 Gallons of the best Cherry-ston- e Oysters a pi-

ce J, pat up in one gallon tins, aud warranted to
keep six months.

I would just say here, that I have made an arrange-
ment with a gentleman on the Eastern shore of Vir-

ginia to keep me supplied with them ; and tho chi
nn mar be assured that I will supply them on the

best terms; and those at a distance th.-- may want to
buy to sell again, have just to send in their order, and
they shall maks a handsome pi "fit.

L. B. WALKER- -
Ralelgh, Jan. 2. 1852. 1

OQ Vitj Papers copy.

NOTICE,
S hereby given thtt application will be made, at
the expiration of three months, ts the Bank of

the State of North f Carolina, for a certificate ot
Tbn SsAaasofthe Stock ol the said Bank in the
Dime of Wm. McEntire.the original certificate No
27 lor 10, Shares, dated 24lh April, 1835, having
beeu lost. '

TH OS. WALTON,? 41 ,

J. Mr. ENTIRE. $ '
Morgsnton, N. C, Dec Stb, 1831. 99 3m

'Williams' XTeW Traveller's Guida
THE TRAVELLER'S AND TOURIST'S GUIDE
Through the United States ofAmerica, Cana

da, etc.

CONTAINING
tie Routes of Travel by

Stags and Canal, together
witn Descriptions of, and Routes to, the principal
places of Fssbionabls and Healthful Rssort. with
other valuable information Accompanied by an en
tirely new and authentic Map of the United States,
including California, Oregon, and a Map of the
Island of Cuba.

By W. Williams.
For Sale by

H. D. TURNER,
N. C. BookStore.

Raleigh Nov. 1851. 94

IIILLSDOrtOUGII ACADOf.
THE next Session of this Institution will' com
meoco on Tuesday the 1 3th of January, next.
Terms per Session $21 DO,

BENJ. R. HUSKE, Principal.
De. tin, 1851. I 6w99

Raleigh Academy.
2 1st sessiou of this Institution will againTHE on th 7th of January, 1852.
TUITIO'PER SESSION.

Classics I i .025."
English I 16

J M LOVE JO r.
December 16, 1551. 101

V Belford Female Academy.'
NASH COUNTY; NORTH CAROLINA.

; MaiJM. Of RKSAMsosy )
Mis, MEJstose, 1 JWpolr.

H E E xercises will be resumed on the I st Mon
day in January, 1852. t;!r , , , . -

Board per month, $6,50. Other charges fs for--
marly. 1 or particulars inquire of

ui. . qhjLiO, oeiioru r. j.
ber I9th, 1851t St 102

1
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tne next session. .
1 . . 1 ,

Tbms. $7, $10, and $1 per sessisw i ofi five

months, at:cordngno advanceinent Nc dedaetioa
except in cases of . protracted illness.' Board can
be obtsiaed at 86 per month. For further 'parti '
ulars address Or. W. H. HEARTBFIELD, t
ForestviUe. K I - 1 .tKt Ui
1, L ! By order of lb TfuAee- -. ; y , . r,
. Noy 30,851,;. t , ,7,. 27 t l5Jsn.- -

,u:r. ,frt 1 SHIRTS! SHIRTStt ! i

eTr DOZ Pateul yk saam Shirts usi wpsw ,

fJUtd;-- .' E, la, HARDING CO.t .

. Octobec I3th, I51A 44 ? . aj, ,14 :
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